GO Virginia Region 2, Council Meeting

May 4, 2021, 1:00p.m. - 3:00p.m.

Connect from your computer via:
https://virginiatech.zoom.us/j/85301898908?pwd=UmhrUXlUQTB1UWdQWWQ5UVVwOXlKZz09
Or by phone: +1 929 436 2866
Passcode: 501191
Webinar ID: 853 0189 8908

- Introductions (1:00-1:05)
- Financial Report (1:05-1:15)
- Proposal Review (1:15-2:30)
  - Dearing Ford Industrial Park, Town of Alta Vista and Campbell County
  - Health and Life Science Workforce Initiative, Carilion Clinic and partners
  - Skills Matching Initiative, New River Mount Rogers Workforce Investment Board
  - Industry 4.0 Manufacturing Workforce Program, Virginia Tech Industrial and Systems Engineering
- Council Business (2:30-2:40)
  - Council Vacancies
  - Minutes
- Staff Updates (2:40-3:00)
  - Support Organization Budget Review
o Program Evaluation
o Project Reporting